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XPHCTOJLYliJLE;IJOBEKOJLYIiJLE H POJJ;OJLYliJLE CBETOrA
CABE

,IJ;HBaH je Bor y CBeTHTeJbHMa CHojHM, rresao je nap ,IJ;aBHA Y3 xaptpy. 3ap aaje Bor
AHBaH y CBHMa AeJIHMa CHOjHM, y CBHMa CTBopelDHMa CHojHM? Jecre, aJIH je ]l;HBaH H
IIpeAHBaH y CBeTHTeJbHMa CBojHM.3ap naje Bor AHBaH y MHJIHOHHMa KpmTeHHX Cp6a,
KpOTKHX 3eMJbOPaAHHKa, CMepHHX IIO]l;BIDKHHKa, KpCTOHOCHHX MyqeHHKa H sojesona, Kp03
noxorsersa H rroxorseaa? Jecre, aJIHy pony cpIICKOM Haj]l;HBHHjH je OH y JIINHOCTH cserora
ona Hamer Case. HaJIHK aa OHO mTO je CHern IIaTPHK 6HO aa Hpne, CHeTH KOJIOM6a sa
Illxore, CHern MapTHH sa Fane, CHern Tparopaje IIpocBeTHTeJb aa Jepxreae, CBeTa HHHa
aa rpY3HHe- 6HO je CHeTH Caaa sa Cp6e. OH ce naje cpaBHHTH, H OIIeT ocraje aecpamsaa
. OH, HCTHHa, aaje rrpna rrocejao cesre HaYKe XpHCTOBe y cpIICKH POA , aJIH je OH npaa
nocejaao cesre OIIJIeBHO, 3aJIHO, orpanao, H THMe A06ap rrJIOA 06e36eAHo. HapOA cpncxa,
HCTHHa, naje 6HO He3Ha60)KaH y OHe naae, xana ce JIHK CaBHH 3aCBeTJIHO y lDeMy, aJIH je
HMao y CBOMe YMY H cpny MHoro He3Ha60)KHor. Hciipaeuiiiu YM jenaor napona H OquCTHTH
cpue lDerOBO, TO ce He MO)Ke nocraha cauo penjy, HO pesjy, AeJIOM H npaaepoa. ,IJ;HBHH
KHe3PaCTKO Heuarsah aaje HH nosranrrsao na acnpasa YM aara na quCTH cpne cnora aapona
OHe HOM xana caBJIaAaH Jby6aBJby XpHCTOBOM, xpere Aa HCIIyHHpexa Xpacrose: aKO KO
xohe sa MHOM Him, aexa ce orrpexe ce6e, Y3Me KpCT caoj, H HAe aa MHoM.(MaTej 16,24).
OH je MHCJIHO H csrepao Aa acnpasa caoj corrcrserra YM H OqHCTH csoje concrneao cpne. M
TO CBe PaAH rora Aa 6H ce YAOCTOjHO aeonorsase H HerrOCTH)KHe Jby6aBH XpHCToBe, xoja je
xao jyrapa,a sopa CBHTaJIa y nynra lDeroBoj H rrpHBJIaqHJIa ra K ceria, Y TOMe je CaBHHa
p;HBOTa rrpen rOCIIOAOM. M 3aTO mTO je OH MHCJIHO H cxrepao caxro p;a acrrpasa CBOjyM H
OquCTH caoje cpue, naro MY je nonaaje on rOCIIoAa na BaHCTHHY pesjy H p;eJIOM H rrpmreposr
acrrpaarsa yM H qHCTH cpne caora aapona.

II
XpHCTOC pe-re a Casa qy H CMeCTH y cpne OBe pesa : xao mTO Oran HMa Jby6aB K
MeHH, H ja HMaM Jby6aB K aasra; 6YAHTe y Jby6aBH MOjOj(JOB. 15,9). OCBeTJbeH Jby6aBJby
XpHCTOBOM, napesah PaCTKO 6e)Kao je OA BJIaCTH H HaqaJICTBa HaA JbYAHMa. Ko aa THM
)KYAH,IIpa3aH je OA Jby6aBH HaA Jby6aBJby. Kana ce HHAHjcKH napenah Joacarp HCIIYHH
rsytiasrsy npeaa XpHCTy I'ocrrony, HHKaKBa APyra Jby6aB naje ce MOrJIa CMeCTHTH name y
rrperryny nymy rserony. OA IIJIaMeHa Te EO)KaHCKe Jby6aBH y ce6H OH same aaje BHAeo HH
cyae oxeae, HH cjaj KpYHe napcxe, HH 6JIecaK IIaJIaTe, He, xax HH MJIaAaJIaqKO TeJIO csoje:
CBe je HarryCTHOH rrosyxao ce y rnynr XHMaJIajcKy, Aa rnena oaaj npesyrtaa IIJIaMeH y ceria
H caropesa y lDeMy. TaKaB je cnysaj H cpncxor napeaaha, rocIIOAHHa H rocnoncxor CHHa
PaCTKa. MCTOBeTaH. Kana cy HeMaJDHHe sojsone p;03HBaJIe PaCTKa acnon Foprser PyCHKa,
MOJIeM, nnasyha, aasyha, npereha, PaCTKO ce y TO spexe na spxy KyJIe npeotipahao y
Casy. Kao Op;rOBOp aa CBe rrOKJIHqeOA03Ao KOjH cy ra BYKJIH K 3eMJbH H K csery, OH 6an;H
Kp03 npoaopnone jenaa saaeaosaj ca CBojHM KHe)KeBCKHM OAeJIOM H rrOCTPH)KeHOM KOCOM.
To MeCTO pesa. CTPH)KelDe xoce HajCHMBOJI~jHje ~ npa MOHamelDy. Koca oaaaxaaa
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MHCJIH qOBeKQBe. ITOCTpIDKeIDe y MOHaxa oaaasaaa, Aa qOBeK onceua oA ce6e CBe MHCJIH 0
csery H CBeTCKOM. EaqeHHM saaeacsajea npen nojaone PaCTKO je 06jaBHO CBOjy CMpT a
Casa caoj :>KHBOT. Tana ce Casa nao CaB na CJI)'}K6y CBOjOj Jby6aBH, xoja je H3 sope
rrpenaaana YAaH. Jep Jby6aB 6e3 CJI)'}K6e, 6e3 xq>TBe, sap je Jby6aB? M jom xao je CJIy:>KHO
Casa! Hseros npasrep H naaac rrOCJIe ceAaM croraaa rOAHHa CBeTJIH aa Cseroj I'opa,
CJIy.>KHO je OH H crapajer H MJIager, H 3HaHOr H HeCHaHOr. Ho y MHCJIHMa CBOjHM OH je Ty
CJIy.>K6y HaMeIDHBao He JbYAHMa HO Jby6aBH csojoj. M Y PyCHKy, H Y Baroneny, H y
Xanaanapy, Casa je aajnoaaaja neranan, aajpaaaja yeranan, HajHCTPajHHjH MOJIHTBeHHK,
HajTBp9H HcrrOCHHK, HajBeCeJIHjH aprar na IDHBH, HajBpeAHBjH nexap H Kyaap, aajxaraaja
nonrroaoma, HajJby6a3HHjH 6oJIHHqap, aajcaaecaaja eKOHOM. M CBy TY CJI)'}K6y JbYAHMa OH
je rrpHHOCHO npen aore csoje Jby6aBH. Tpsao je 60COHor rro xpmesaaa CHeToropCKHM3 H
KpB H3 aory IDerOBHX u;pBeHHJIa ce rro 6eJIOM KaMeHY. BHAe TO HryMaH H sanpera MY Aa He
RAe 6oc. Casa ce AO sesrrse rrOKJIOHH npen HryMaHOM, rra o6y KOHAYPe, ca KojHX npenxonno
oncexe 90HoBe. M TaKO- sa arysraaa otiynea a aa XpHCTa 6oc! M CBe je TO ~O Cana pana
oae HCTe Jby6aBH, PaAH xoje je napesah HHAHjCKH OA6au;HO 3eMaJbCKO n;apCTBO rra onfierao
y rnym Xmranajcxy, H pana xoje je CHeTa xarapaaa PaA0CHO JIerJIa non ayrrracra TOqaK,
H PaAH xoje je CHern MrIDaTHje OABa.>KHO crao rrpeA JIaBOBe y Llapxy BeJIHKoM. M sap cano
OHH! OCBeTJbeH Jby6aBJby XpHCTOBOM CBeTH Cana je 6erao OA BJIaCTH H aasancrsa HaA
JbYAHMa, H HecpaBIDeHO name BOJIeO CJIY:>KHTH Hero 3arrOBeAaTH. OH ce xpsao H ~O, na
My AYX sanotiaje BJIaCT H aasancrao HaA TeJIOM, a XpHCTOC HaA AYXOM. M ycrreo je. Y TOMe
je CaBHHa AHBOTa npen rOcrrOAOM. 3aTO MY je rrOCJIe OA Tocnona nara BJIaCT H aanaacrao
HaA JbYAHMa.

III

Ila JIHje CHern Casa 6HOPOAOJby6? BH ce 6YHHTeH onronapare : sap Oran Hanaje
aaje 6HO POAOJby6? ITa HIIaK je HCTHHa jasra oA csera, CHern oran Ham Casa aaje 6HO
POAOJby6 Y 06HqHOM caapexeaoa CMHCJIy Te pesra, Y name speae 06H~O ce csrarpa
POAOJby6oM oaaj qOBeK xoja He BOJIH cycenae aapone H xora He BOJIe cycenaa HapOAH.
Me9YTHM Casa je rrpasraa CJby6aBJby Y Mauapcxoj, y Byrapaja, y Typcxoj, y MHCHpy H CBOj
A3HjH AO rope Canajcxe, AOKJIe cy aore IDerOBe HOCHJIe AYX Jby6aBH IDerOBe CBHMa
cTBopeIDHMa EO:>KHjHM. XpHCTOC je pexao a Casa xyo H 3aBOJIeO pexa: 6paha cy Moja OHH
KOjH cnymajy pajex EO:>KHjy H aaspuryjy je(JIK. 8,21). Kao 6JIaroAaTHH 6paT XpHCTOB Casa
je rrpHJIa3HO CBHMa xpurreaaa HapOAHMa xao 6pahH XpHcToBOj a He xao crpaaau
CTPaHIJ;HMa. Hapona cy TO ocehana, H 3aTO cy Cany CJby6aBJby npaaana Cnonrroaarsea
cnymana H CTyrOM acnpahana, OH aaje XOAHO rro csery Aa npocnaan,a cpncxa HapOA HO
na rrpocnanrsa XpHCTa, Jbytiaa HaA Jby6aBJby. 360r Tora je CBeT 3aBOJIeO IDera H IDerOB
HapOA 360r rsera. Illra same, OH je ca cHe6HBaIDeM H TyrOM AOJIa3HO y CBOjy OTaJ,I6HHy, H
qHM 6H My CYA6a OTBOpHJIa spara, PaA0 H3JIa3HO H3 IDe. Kao na ce HemTO 6ojao caoje
aesose H cnora napona. HeKaKO ra BHAHMO name xao rOCTa H noceraona cnoje oTaJ,I6HHe
Hero JIH xao CTaJIHOr rpabaaaaa IDeHor. M 3aHCTa OH ce 6ojao. HaHMe, 6ojao ce, Aa MY
Jby6aB rrpesra OTaJ,I6HHH He YMaIDH H He rrOTaMHH nyxy OHe Jby6aBH, xoja je AO spmxa
IIYHHJIa H rrperryn-asana rseroay nymy, xojy je OH AaHOHOMO rnenao y ce6H H OA IDe
caropesao. Ila je OH caM OAJIyqHBaO xopaxe csoje, 6e3 HeBHAJbHBe MarHeTCKe HrJIe CYA6e
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Boscaje, TeIDKO.o;a 6H ce .0;0 cMpTH MaKHyO H3 CBeTe Tope. Temxo na 6H axana xao MOHax
no caojoj )l(eJbH xpoxao y csojy oTaJ,I61lHy. Ta OH ce By y lIeM naje PYKOBO}l;HO CBojOM
)l(eJbOM, HO)l(eJbOM Jbytiaea csoje. Y nonae )l(HBOTa CaBHHor Jby6an aan Jby6anJby 6HJIa je
seh YTBP}l;HJla npecro caoj y :o;apCTBY nynre rseroae H onarne KpMaHHJIa IbHMe KaMO H KaKO
je OHa XTeJIa. BepOBaTHO je jenaao, na 6H MOHax Caaa noaceneo .o;a H3 CBeTe rope one .0;0
CBeTe 3eMJbe. He 360r CBeTe 3eMJbe Hero 360r Jbytiasa csoje. Ila BH}l;H nenrrepy, onaxne
ce sacajana csery Jby6an Hserosa, .o;a 3arpJIH KaMeH rOJIrOTCKH, onaxne je Jbytiaa Hserosa
ca KpCTa rpJIHJIa pon Jby.o;CKH; .o;a nornena y aetieca ca JeJIeOHa, onaxne cy anOCTOJIH
BaCKpCJIy Jby6an, IbHXOBy H lberoBy, KaKO ce Y3HOCH y :o;apCTBO aesae cnase H se-rae
CBeTJIOCTH. A.n:H TaHCTa Jbytiaa.aanapeaa y cpny lberOBOM, yxasaaana MY je H nyr H MeCTO
cJIy)l(6e, H OH ce nOCJIymHH'IKH rroxopasao. OH je CJI~60BaO H Fpnaaa H Byrapaaa H
rpY3HHHMa, H Aparrasra: Me9Y KojHMa Ka}]; je 6HO, THMa je H CJI~60BaO ca Jby6anJbY, ca
3aHOCHOM Jby6anJby. Ila ra je Ilyx CBeTH ynymo y A6Hcmmjy HJIH HH}l;Hjy, OH6H HCTO TaKO
H ca HCTOM Jby6aBJby CJIyJb60Bao. OH je CJIy)I(Ho Cp6HMa He xao Cp6HMa Hero xao nena
XpHCTOBOj, .o;eIJ;H Jby6anH csoje, Jom KaKO je CJI~O. Ilaocrpyxa napeaah, npao no TeJIy
na no nyxy, OH ce carayo .0;0 npaxa 3eMHOra, na H3 npaxa JIe9HMa cBojHM}l;H)I(e aapon cprrcxa
xa aeoecaaa. KPYHHCaHH KHe3 npxse H HeKpYHHCaHH rocnonap npacane, Cana je 6HO cnyra
..
....
......
....
cpnCKOM aapony, HaJBepHHJH, HaJHeYMopHHJH H HaJBOJbHHJH cnyra xaxsor Je OBaJ aapon
HMao sa MHHyJIHX ce.o;aM BeKOBa. Ho CBy Ty CBOjy CJI~6y OH je npHHOCHO npen nore
XpHCTOBexao )l(pTBeHH raajan. AKa}]; ra je 6JIaro.o;apHH aapon noseo CJIanHTH H BeJIHlIaTH
xao aHgeJIa csora, OHce aecnoxojao 063Hpao KaMO.o;a YMaKHe. Ho, Jby6an rseroaa aaje MY
ynex orsapana xanajy sa HCXO.o; H3 lberOBe aescse, qera ce TO 60jao n06e.o;HJIaIJ; ce6e H
Jby}l;H? Bojao ce,.o;a MY CBeTCKa cnasa He nOBpaTH aa rnasy OHe nocrpasceae BJIaCH, xoje
je OHca KyJIe PyCHKa 6aIJ;H0 aa 3eMJbY. Bojao ce Casa.na ra cyjera osora CBeTa He 06paTH
nOHOBO y PaCTKa. ITa He MoryhH ysex y.o;aJbHTH ce H3 oTaJ,I6HHe , OH ce oana ynarsasao 0.0;
aapona. K y.o;a? Y CBOjy Csery ropy- y crpaxoray xnacypy Cryneaaaxy, y aerrpacrynasay
acrrocaany CBOjy, yjyray H npajaray jenaao sa cype OpJIOBe H sa lberoBy aeoecxy jrynry. HH
napeaah Joacarp aaje Morao naha y rnynra Xmranajcxoj MeCTO O.o;60jHHje sa Jby.o;e a
npHBJIatIHHje sa nyxonae ponarezse Jby}l;H. Y TOj Cry.o;eHHllKoj rnynra napcxa nyma Casaaa
MOrJIa je, 6ap sa HeKO speae, na ce Hey3HeMHpeHO acnonena Jby6anH CBOjOj H na ce ca
MeTaHHjaMa H cyaasra MOJIH Iboj aa aapon CBOj H aa CBe aapone Hsene, THM TajHHM cyaana,
MOJIHTBaMa H MeTaHHjaMa rrpen BeJIHlIaHCTBOM BO)I(HjHM Casa je lffiHHO aa CBOj aapon
OHOJIHKO HCTO KOJIHKO CBeKOJIHKOM jaaaou CJIy)l(60M CBOjOM.
H TaKOpo.o;oJby6Jbe Cserora Cane CTOjH non csernourhy .o;na opeona, 1I0BeKOJby6Jba
H XpHCTOJby6Jba. TaKBO je yonnrre ponorsymse CBeTHTeJbCKO. Illro IbHXOBO po.o;oJby6Jbe
casana, OHO ce BeKOBHMa He pyma, TaKBO po.o;oJby6Jbe CTOjH y CJIy)l(6H Harne nesae
.o;OMOBHHe H lbeHHX HenpOJIa3HHXBpe.o;HOCTH.
BJIa}l;HKa HHKOJIaj BeJIHMHpOBHh
CpeMCKH KapJIOB:O;H 1935
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January 1/14
ST. BASIL THE GREAT

On this day we celebrate the memory of our holy father Basil the Great, archbishop of Caesaria.
This holy father of ours Basil flourished during the reign ofEmperor Valens in 364. He spoke out
for the orthodoxfaith in front ofhim andjudged him because he had acceptedthe erroneous beliefs
ofArianismand was maltreating and fightingsavagelyand ferociously the churches ofthe orthodox.
St. Basil's father was from the Black Sea and his mother from Cappadocia (from a place called
Karamania). In speech and learning he surpassed not only the learned men ofhis time but also the
ancientphilosophers since,having studied all kinds ofknowledge, he defeated and conqueredthem
in all. Moreover, he practiced philosophy and through it he rose to the theory of beings (i.e. in his
understanding of things) wherefrom he ascended the throne ofprelacy.
When he became bishop he gave many battles for the orthodox faith and with the firmness and
courage ofhis conviction he amazedprefectModestus. With the orthodox sermons which he wrote
he refuted the convictions of the heretics and arranged the order of morals. He taught the ascetic
philosophy, he made plain the theory of beings and to cut a long story short he departedto the Lord,
after he had guidedthe logical flock of Christ to salvation through every virtue. St. Basil the Great
was tall in appearance, spare and fleshless. His face was dark-skinned in color, although it was
blendedwith palenessas well. He had a long nose, round eyebrows and the skin over his eyebrows
was furrowed. he looked like a man in meditationand watching over himself. His face was wrinkled
with a few furrows. He had long cheeks and his temples were hirsute with hairs which were turned
round. He seemed to have his hair somewhat cut. He had quite a long beard with mixed hairs, i.e,
black together with white ones.

January 6/19
EPIPHANY

On this day we celebrate the holy Epiphany of our Lord and God and Savior Jesus Christ.
In all the holy churches of God we celebrate today the holy Epiphany of our Lord and God and
Savior Jesus Christ and from evening onwards we keep a vigil because when the Lord completed
His thirtieth year on earth He wanted to make Himself known to people that He is God in body.
Whenthe Lord was being baptizedby John, he was revealedin voice by God the Father from above
and by the coming ofthe Holy Spirit to be true God and consubstantialwith the Father. From that
time onwards it was made knownto all throughmiraclesand His excellent teachingthat He certainly
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is the God who Was openly preached by the prophets.
He came to baptism for such a reason: When the Lord became man for us, he fulfilled the whole law
throughout His whole life. John on the other hand came from the desert and was baptizing in river
Jordan according to what God had told him and to the order and law of God, as Luke the evangelist
says (Luke 3,2). That is why the Lord wishing to fulfil even this word as divine law, after he
completed thirty years of age, He went to John the Baptist to be baptized as the rest of men did,
although he had no need of baptism being sinless. John respecting the Lord and thinking of his own
worthlessness said: "I have need to be baptized of thee, and comest thou to me?" But the Lord
encourages and moves John to baptize Him, showing that what he thinks to be improper is most
proper, i.e, the Lord to be baptized by the servant. That is why He told him: "Suffer it to be so now:
for thus it becometh us to fulfil all righteousness". According to the divine Chrysostomos
righteousness is here called by the Lord the perfection of all the commandments (in his homily on
baptism), i.e. it is as if He says: because I have perfected all the commandments of divine law, this
is the only one that is left, that is why I have to perfect it, too.
This is when John gave up his objections. So, when the Lord was baptized by him, he immediately
rose from the water and behold! The heavens opened and John saw the Spirit of God descending like
a dove and going to Jesus. But even a voice from heavens above was heard saying: "This is my
beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased". From this it was made obvious to the Jews that John was
not greater than Jesus, according to the false conviction held by many, but that he was incomparably
lower than Him and that he was His servant and stooge. that is why the Spirit descending addressed
the Father's voice to Jesus and obviously showed as if pointing
out with the finger that "This is my beloved Son" was not said about John the Baptist, although he
was glorified and accepted by many, but it was said about Jesus who was being baptized. When the
Lord had completed this legal commandment ofbaptism as well, He broke the curse which had been
put on Adam because he had broken the Divine law and, delivering us from condemnation, he
brought every ceremonial law to and end from that time onwards lifting them up to a more spiritual
and perfect level. Following this He discontinued the Jewish baptism and gave to us, the faithful, the
commandment to be baptized with the baptism ofthe three immersions and immersions, which has
the grace ofthe Holy Spirit that was absent from John's baptism. Because, when the Lord had been
baptized in that same river, he completed the shadowy and imperfect baptism and opened the gates
ofthe spiritual and divine baptism of the Church. This baptism we, who were baptized, need from
that time onwards to keep pure and immaculate from sin by carrying out the life-giving
commandments so that we may reach the kingdom of heavens.

BLESSING OF HOMES
Fr. Aleksandar will continue blessing
homes until the end of February. If you
want your house blessed let him know at
781-246-3153.
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CHILANOAH
on Holy Mountain of Ilhos
in this. 1998 year the Chilandar Monastery celebrates its BOOth Anniversary
as the Serbian Orthodox Monastery

IIBOS
"The Garden of the Most Holy Mother of God"

T

he peninsula of Athos stretches 45 kilometres South East into the Aegean Sea,
and is only 5 kilometers wide. It is the most easterly of the three fingers of
Chalcidice linked to it by an isthmus two kilometers across known as Prevlaka.
There has been no lay settlement for over than a thousand years, and no woman
may set foot on its soil. The monks call the Holy Mountain "the garden ofthe Most
Holy Mother of God" in accordance with the ancient Holy tradition which says:
After the Ascension of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Most Holy Mother ofGod Virgin
Mary set out for Cyprus to visit the resurrected Lazarus. At that time Lazarus was
the bishop on" Cyprus. A miraculous storm carried her ship in the opposite direction
to Holy Athos, which was then the site of a pagan shrine to Apollo. At the place
where the Iviron monastery was later built, the Virgin Mary received divine
instructions to preach the Gospels to Athos: " This place shall be your garden,
and a haven ofsalvation for those who desire to be saved".
The monasticism on the Holy Mountain was ultimately the outcome
ofmissionary work by the Virgin Mary herself; it is under her sovereign protection,
and the veneration of the Most Holy Theotokos is the main coult on this Holy
Mountain.

Brief History of Chilandar Monastery

T

he Chilandar Monastery was first mentioned in a Greek manuscript of 10 IS, as
"completely abandoned and empty". It is believed that a Boatman - George
Chelandarios was the founder of this monastery in 980, and the Monastery was
called after him. In the first Serbian sources it took form as Hilandar.
As it is known, the Chilandar Monastery was granted by Emperor
Alexius III, to Serbian monk Sava and to his father the Grand Zhupan of Serbia
Stevan Nemanja, in 1198, - 800 years ago. It happeened when Stevan Nemanja
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renaunced the throne and came as a monk of the StudenicaMonastery in Serbia, to
his youngest son, monk Sava, in Greek monastery ofVatopedi, on Holy Athos.
Simeon and Sava renewed the Chilandar monastery. Since Chilandar monastery
was free of both the Protaton and imperial authority from Constantinople, Simeon
Nemanja issued a gold-sealed charter to Chilandar constituting it as a Serbian
monastery and the hereditary foundation of the Nemanjic family, granting to the
Monastery needed property for its needs since it becames completely selfgoverning Serbian monastery. The first abbotof Chilandar wasMethodius, appointed
by St. Simeon himself. At the begining there were about 10 to 15 Serbian monks.
After six years in Chilandar monastery were some ninety monks, following St.
Sava's typikon. MonkSimeon diedon February 13, 1199, in the narthex of ChiIandar
monastery and was buried in the monastery church. In 1206, S1. Sava transferred
the relics of S1. Simeonto StudenicaMonastery in Serbia.
The most important position in the Monastery was the abbot. The
oikonomos was the most important position after abbot, with two assistants paroikonomos and oikonomos. The most remarcable known abbots of Chilandar
monastery in 13th century andat the beginingof 14th centurywere,afterMethodius,
Joanikije, who became Serbian archbishop in 1272.;Jevstatije (1262-1265), later
bishop of leta andthen archbishop ofSerbia(1279-1286; Stephan, Kirijak, Arsenije,
Sava.
In the Monastery there had been open a chamber with beds for seriously
sick monks, which is counted as the first Serbian hospital. It was laterexpandedby
tzar Dushan and tzar Lazar, following the latest West Europian methods, on the
basis ofclassical traditions of Hippocrates, Galen, Dioscorides, etc. (see manucripts
withmedical texts from thelate 14th andmid 16th centuries inChilandar). Bythe mid
14th century, Chi1andar monastery possesed almost a fifth of the Holy Athos
peninsula alone (about 40 square miles). After the ByzantineemperorsJohn Ducas
Vatatzes and Michael VIn Palaealogus, andthe Serbian kings Vladislav, Urosh I and
Dragutin, - the most important benefactorof ChiIandar monasterywas Serbian king
Milutin (1282-1321), exposing Serbia to stronger Byzantine social and cultural
influence by incursions into Byzantineterritory in Macedonia. He in 1293, built a
new mainchurch on the foundations of the old one, extending existing fortifications;
in 1302 he built Hrusija bythe harbourand so-calledMilutin's Tower. At the end of
the 14th century and in early 15thcentury, during Serbian princes and despots, the
Chilandar's property continued to expand.
Prince Lazar (1371-1389) added to the main Chilandar church so-called
Lazar's narthex. It was before the BattleofKosovo.
S1. Sava had spent eleven years as archmandrite of the Studenica
monastery in Serbia (1206-1217), and then again returned to Holy Athos. and set
about gaining an independent, autocephalous archbishopric for Serbia, which he
did achieved in Nicaea in 1219, and became the first Serbian archbishop. Coming
back from Nicaea to Serbia, he took from Chi1andar the Krmchija-Code and other
needed books in order to build the new Church and state organization. He also took
from Chilandar some monks, and appointed them bishops for diaceses which he
had founded. The Serbian Church and Serbian State were very well established.
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Writing and Literature
n the Middle Ages the Chilandar Monastery played a major role in spreading of
writing and literature in Serbian lands, certainly in the Serbian variant of Old
Slavonic language. A precondition for the flourishing of literature at Chilandar
monastery was the creation ofa library, which has occured in the 13th century. In
Chilandar and Karyes typika the books are mentioned, and in some later charters.
Also, each of Chilandar's kellia had to have its own library in order to satisfy the
basic requirements of liturgical activity (Gospels, Apostles, Epistles, Liturgiaria,
Euchologia, Psalters, Horologia, Octoechos, Triodion, Pentekostarion, Menaion
for feasts ...), as well as typikon and synaharion with Saint's Lifes (hagiography),
which was read aloud in the refectory. In Chilandar there are some parchment
manuscripts from the 12th and 13th centuries, as they are: the Karyes typikon with
St. Sava's signature, an early copy of the Chilandar typikon, and many other.
In its rich archives there are 172 Greek, 154 Serbian and two Bulgarian charters
from the Middle Ages. When it is combined with other sources it is possible to
reconstruct in detail the Chilandar's history in the 13th and 14th century. So, Chilandar
may be called as the centre of medieval Serbia's spiritual life and an intermediary
and representative in Serbia's relations with Byzantium.
The manuscript copying was also one important precondition for Chilandar to
become the main Serbian literary centre in the Middle Ages, which started as early
as in the 13th century, both in the Monastery and in its kellia and pyrgoi. Theodore
Grammaticus was a well-known scribe of the Transfiguration Tower, who was
responsible for the notable Hexaemeron of 1263, which is now in Moscow, Russia.
The greatest Serbian midieval writers were working at Chilandar at that time, such
as: Dementian, who was Theodor's patron and spiritual father. At the end of 13th
century Theodosius lived in Chilandar monastery. The workshop in the Karyes
kellion was very well known during the 14th century. In 1336, the elder Theodulus
copied there the Theodosius's Life ofSt. Sava. There are also known monk-copyers:
Romanus, Theoctistus, Damian, Job, Dionysius, Joseph, Mark, Athanasius, abbot
Dorotheus... This copying work led to creation of a scriptorium which exerted a
great influence on the morphology of Cyrillic writing in Serbia and played an
important role in the development of Serbian orthography and grammar in the 14th
century.
The text ofSt. Simeon's charter on 1198, and ofSt. Sava's Chilandar typika, served
as the nucleus from which Serbian biographical writing was to develop. St. Sava
was both first Serbian writer ofthe Nemanj ic period and the first Chilandar writer.
Very intensive copying and traslating activity at Chilandar monastery has occured
at the end of the midieval period. The works of the contemporary theologians and
hermits of that time were read and translated, as for instance the works of Gregory
Palamas, Gregory of Sinai, Callistus and many others, etc.

I
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Art in Chilandar Monastery
he original monastery church does not. exist, which the King Milutin. had
demolished atthe endof the 13th century in orderto make a much larger edifice.
But there are some signs that the original monastery church had carved
ornamentation in the Byzantine style of that time. The interior with the gold of its
frescoes left the strongest impression, which was recorded by Theodosius in his
work ofLife ofSt. Sava. The gold background for frescoes had a great influence on
painting of the monastery churches in Serbiaduring the 13th and 14th centuries.
The old iconostasis, composed of stone slabs rather than masonry, was
small, like church. In some prominent place in the church, an icon of the Virgin
Hodeghetria would be placed,as the Patronof Chilandar monastery, so that it can
be properly venerated, since Chilandarmonastery bore the Virgin's name from the
time of its restoration by St. Simeonand St. Sava.
Throughout the 13th century, fresco and icon painting at Chilandar
monasterywas at the centreof the most progressive artistic trends in the Byzantine
world and Serbian state, which accounts for the fact that Chilandar's works of art
from that centuryare more numerous and evenfinerthan those in othermonasteries
on Athos.
After Milutin's reconstruction of ChiIandar monastery, there had been no
need to undertake any building. Over the next half century, the patronage of
Serbianrulers mainlytook the form of gifts of land.
From the imperial epoch, Chilandar has preserved some works which
came into its possession much later, but it is a part of its history as weel. Most
notable is the icon which receives the greatest veneration - the Virgin with the
Three Hands (Trojerucica). According to the Holy tradition, the icon was brought
to Europefrom Jerusalem by St. Savahimself. But prior to this, the icon hadshown
its miraculous powers at the time of the iconoclast conflict by healing the hand of
St. John of Damascus, an opponent ofIconoclasm. In gratitude, he added an extra
hand to the icon. This icon was particularly venerated in the capital of Serbian
empire - Skopje, but after the conquestof Turks, it was miraculouslytransferred to
the Chilandarmonastery. It is a largeprocessional icon, covered by silverandgold
frames and ex-votos which conceal an Virgin and Child of the Hodeghetria type.
The third hand is not painted but it is moulded in silver - added afterwards in
accordance with the tradition.

T

Chilandar under Turkish occupation

T

he furst Turkish occupation of the Holy Athos occurred in 1387, and 13931403, and finally in 1430. The Ottoman Empire sanctioned the autonomous
organization of the Holy Athas, but it lost many of its estates and revenues outside
peninsula, and was burdened by taxes. So it hapenned to Chilandarmonastery, too.
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In 16th century the czars helped Chilandar allowing its monks to collect contributions
in Russia. During the 16th and 17th centuryand lateran important source of income
for Chilandar monastery was contributions from devoted Christians throughout
the Balkans. On the other hand, Serbian patriarchs, bishops and clergy continued
to assist Chilandar.
During the Greek uprising 1821, the Turks introduced severereprisals and
imposition of 10 yearoccupation, when a large numberofmonks had fled from the
Holy Athos. Many antiquities and art tresures were destroyed.
But, beside of many tragic events throughout itshistory aftertheNemanjic's
period, the Chilandarlibrarytoday contains about 1000Slavonic manuscripts and
nearly 180 Greek codexes and booklets from 12th to 19th century; a collection of80
copies of old Serbian and Wallachian printed books, and excellentspeciments of
Cetinje icanubula. There are also copies of almost all works of monastery's
manuscripts andmedieval DSerbian literature (12th to 17th centuries) bothoriginals
and translated from Greek. This makesthe richest treasuryof old Serbian literature
and manuscripts. There are also Bulgarian, Macedonian, Russian, and Slavonic
works from RomaniaToday's Chilandar library reflects and confirms theinternational
ecumenical character of the Holy Athos monastic community "which has unified
the culture of all the Orthodox nations from the Middle Ages through the Turkish
period down to the present day."

Canonical jurisdiction and Ligal Status

E

mperor Andronicus II Paleologus established the supreme authority of the
Ecumenical Patriarch over Holy Athos by his chrysobulof 1312. But in 1368,
Ecumenical Patriarch Philotheus placed theHolyAthos under theBishop ofHierissos
jurisdiction.
Bythe international agreement signedin London in 1913, and Lausanne in
1923, Holy Athos became a part of the Greek State. The Constitution of 1924,
confirmed by the lawof 1926, regulated matters pertaining to theadministration and
system, mostly in accordaance with the Typikonof 1783, issued by the Ecumenical
Patriarch Gabriel. The Holy Community, consisting of the representatives of all
twenty monasteries became the highest governing body on the Holy Athos. Great
Lavre, Vatopedi, Iviron, Chilandarand Dionysion hold the first five places. Holy
Epistasia isthe executive body, consisted of four members serving one-year term of
office, and are chosen by rotation. The monasteries are divided into five tetrads,
eachrepresenting five leading monasteries, inwhich 1st member ofthetetrad becomes
Protepistates (formerly Protos). Thesefirst five monasteries (including Chilandar)
take it intum to provide the Protepistates ofthe HolyAthos. The Greekgovernment
is represented by a governor or prefect, with its police at Karyes. But Holy Athos
enjoys widejudical autonomy, except in criminalcases.
Fr. P.M.
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KpCHa Cnasa

ID

Ta

je Kpcaa Cnasa?

To je rrrasaa onrmxa Cpncxor Ilpasocrraarsa.. To je cnaarseae U
rrpocrrasrsarse Dora Kp03 Hserose CBeTHTeJbe xao saure 3aWTUTHl1Ke rrpen Boroa.
Cnasrseae Dora, CB. Boroponxce ;1 E0:Kj~(x yronnaxa jecre Haw xpaurhaacxn,
npasocnaann, X<l1BOTHl1 CTaB, KOjl1M acnoaenaao sepy CBOjy y Bora, WTO je
OCHOaHl1 UUJb n.yncxor X<l1BOTa osne aa 3eMIbl1 l1 BellHOCT~I. Ko cnasa Dora l1
.DoX<uje cseue xao npase l1 l1CTl1Hl1Te, 6eCMpTHe rsyne, KOjl1 l13 osora rrporraaaor
l1 CMpTHOr X<l1BOTa npehome y X<l1BOT aellHH l1 6eCMpTHl1. ra] he l1 caM on Dora
6UTl1 npocnasrsen y BellHOM Ilapcrsy Heeecxosr.

Kaxo je aacrana KpCHa Cnasa?
Ilp~1Ml1BWl1

Xpaurhaacxy sepy l1 Csero Ilpenarse 0 cnaarserey Dora H
Caerrrrersa DOX<jl1X, on cnosencxax anocrona 'fiapana U Meronaja, Cp6H cy aa
csoje 3awn1THl1Ke Y3l1MaITl1 serraxe DO~1je CaeTI1TeJbe. Kpcna Cnasa Hac nonceha
aa osaj naa Kalla cy HaWl1 npeua npl1Ml1rrl1 sepy XpHCTOBy U xpcrarnr ce y l1Me
CBeTe Tpojaue. KpCHy Crrasy je nocefiao yrspnao l1 6rrarocrrOBUO MyllpH l1
rrpaKTIllIHJ1 Hevarsaa Cl1H - CBeTl1 Casa.

Ko cy Caersrrersa xoje CnaBHMO?
CBeTl1TeJbl1 cy POIl na Ilpsery )l(l1BOTa, xoje ce 30Be Xpl1CTOC. To cy
rsyncxa 6l1ha ca BaCKpCrrl1M nymaxa. CBeTl1TeJbl1 cy CBOjl1M X<l1BOTOM aa 3eMJbl1
npocrraaamr Bora, jep cy ce crporo IIp)KaJ'll1 Jesaaljersa Xpacrosor l1 no fheMy
ynpasrsarm ueo CBOj X<J1BOT, 6YIlHO naaeha aa csoje Ml1Crrl1, pexa l1 nena. OHJ1 cy,
6rrarollahy Ilyxa Cserora, nOCTaJTJ1 "3eMaJbCKJ1 aH~eml l1 He6eCKl1 IbYlIJ1". 3aTo
cy OHH HanIJ1 y30pJ1, Ylll1TeJbJ1 J1 BaCnJ1TallJ1 J1 HaWl1 l1CTl1HCKlI MOrrUTBeH~IUH l1
3awTI1THJ1UJ1 npen .DOroM.

Kaxas je csorcao

If

saanaj KpCHe Crrase?

Kpcaa Cnasa Hac oxynrsa l1 cjenmsyje y npasy 6paTcKy XpJ1CTOBy
sajenaauy, Csery UpKBy, xao Ca60p .DoX<jJ1 l1 caoparse neue .DoX<J1je. Cnasrseae
KpCHe Cnase je OCTaJTa aenpexaayra penaraoaaa rpanaunja KOIl Cp6a OIl speveaa
noxpurrasaaa no naaac. Macro WTO WTa je npoaerseao y HapOIlHOM X<J1aOTY J1
o6ulIajuMa, ana ce Cnasa caxyaana xao aajseha caeraaa aanreraaapona. Crraarsesa
je Cnasa y apesre J1 aespesre, y Ml1Py l1 pary, y crpanarsy, Yl13rHaHCTBy, y TaMHUUl1,
y 60rrHJ1WI, y x<arrOCTl1 l1 panocra, y 6eIll1 l1 Cl1pOMaWTBy; l1CTO xao y 60raTCTBy l1
l1306UJby. KpCHa Crrasaje caxyaarra Ilpasocrraarse y CpnCKOM aapony y HajTe~IM
lIaHU~ta lberoae acropaje. Hajxpahe pexeao: "CnaBa Hac je caqyaana, Jboj3H
XBana!"
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Ko cnasa Cnasy?
KpCHy cnasy Tpe6a na cnaan CBaKH Ilpasocnaaaa CpnCKH nOM H
noponaua. CBaKJ1 xpasr HMaHaCmp HMajy CBOjy Crrasy, jep je CBaKJ1 xpaa nocsehea
HeKOM Csersrrersy J1nH npa3HHKY. TIOllITO je xpast aajseha CBeTHIba y jenaoa
MecTy H 3aje,IIHHlIKH nyxosna nOM )f(JfTeIba Tor MeCTa, nO)KeIbHO je na CBH Y3MY
ysemha y TOj Cnasa. XpaMOBHa Cnasa HMa caor novahaaa, H TO je 06HlIHO jenaa
on MeWTaHa, ana je naxure H 60Ibe aKO I1Ma saure nOMahHHa ucrospeaeao. Ilopen
novahe l111pKBeHe Cnase, nojenaaa saaarrrajcxa ynpyzcetsa, mxone, npenyseha,
cnoprcxa H npyra KJIy60BH, 6paTCTBa, 3aje,IIHI1Ue, npyurrsa nexapa, nornrrnuxe
napraje 11 paaaa ynpyxeisa, l1Majy H cnase CBOjy Cnasy. OHH aa CBOjy cnasy
y3HMajy sexor Caerarersa KOjH je npaxnanaa TOj nenaraocrn HnH 3aHHMalbY.
Cena H rpanosa raxohe HMajy CBOjy Cnasy, xoja ce jow 30Be Ilpecnasa
HnH 3aBenlHa. J1 OHI1 cy Y3enH CBemTeJb3. HnH npa3HHK, na ce Tora nasa Bory
Mone sa CBaKO notipo H aanpenax Hna HX Bor cavysa on 60necTH, nonnase, cyme,
rpana, aescsorpeca H npyrax aenorona H aecpeha, J1 OBe Cnase l1Majy csoje

novahaae.

Cnasy?

KaKO 1"pe6a CnaBHTH KpCHy

Cnasrseae noxnae ca OCTamlM napoxnjameaa y UpKBH, sa aajenauvxoj
Cseroj Jhrryprnja, rne cy HeBHllIbHBO OpJICYTHH CBH CBeTI1TeIbl1 EO)KHjH Hrne ce
cnOMHIbY CBH aama )KHBH 11 yrroxojeaa CPOllHHllH, na TeK oana y llOMy CBOMe. J1 y
novy He cnaBHMO caMH, seh ca CBOjOM noponauov, rOCTHMa H ca CBaKHM
HaMepHJtKOM bO)KjHM, KOjH HaM Tora naaa llo~e y llOM.
Cnasy 'I'pe6a cnasaru CKpOMHO, ca BepOM H n060)KHOwhy. OncyCTBO
seponayxe ycrrosano je na ce Crrasa, KOll HeKHX, nperaopuna I1CKIbYllJtBO y
cnascxe r036e 11 npexovepao rpoureee, rne ce OllHTO ry6H npasu csmcao It
CYWTJIHa xpmuhaacxe Cnase, Cnasa je npe csera llyXOBHI1 norahaj Jl 1l0)KJtBIbaj H
Y3 OHO, IllTO je aeonxonno aa caM oopen, IllTO je Bor nao HlloMahHH cnpesmo, CBe
OCTaITO je CTBap BOIbe 11 MoryhHOCTI1 CBaKe noponaue..
KpCHy Cnasy 'I'pe6a cnasara OHaKO KaKO je TO 06ene)KeHO y UpKBeHOM
xanennapy. AKO Cnaaa nana y MpCHe naae, onna ce cnpeva MpCHa xpana, a aKO
Cnasa nana y nOCT Hnl1 cpeny H nerax, oaaa 06aBe3HO npanpestam nocay xpany.
Bennxa je H HeonpOCTHB rpex cnpeuaru MpCHy xpany sa Cnasy xoja nana y
nOCHe naae. Borse je He CnaBl1TI1, Hero ce npen Boron H CBeTHTeIbeM rpeunrra H
npasaru jasuy catinasaa aasoneha aa rpex npyre rsyne (rOCTe) na Mpce y speue
Kana UpKBa onpehyje nOCT. Ilorpeumo je, KaKO TO HeKH lIHHe, sa llaH Cnase Kana
je nOCT , "npaxasara'' sa 'I'pne3H Mano pl16e 11 nOCHe xpaae, a nocne crryzorru
MpCHy xpaay, To je csojespcao naueuepje HHuje lloCTOjHO xpmuhaauna, Cp6ltHa
H Il pasocnasua.

Kana jenaa nOM nosaa,e na

CJlaBH

Cnasy?

Onna Kalla ce OCaMOCTaITlt, OJ.HOCHO sacnyje nOpO.IIl1UY. Ilorpeuiao je
ysepeise na CHH HaKO je onsojea on pomrrersa, He Tpe6a na cnasa, jep JIMa )KHBOr
oua unit crapajer 6paTa. Pomrrersa He rperia na ocnopasajy seh na noncrn-ty
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csojy neuy aa cnasrseise KpCHe Crrase. CHHOSU on pomrrersa aacnehyjy Cnasy.
AKo poznrrersa HMajy casro )f(eHcKy neuy, OHa cy nyxaa na y CSOMe HOBOM nosry,
nopea Cnase csora My)f(a, cnase WCrrasy csojax poznrrersa. AKO HeKO aacrrena
Hnt! nOKJTOHOM llo6wje xyhy wnH HMalhe, ny)f(aH je, nopen csoje Crraae, cnasam H
Cnasy OHI-IX' lfwjy je HMOBHHy aacnenao. Cnasa ce He npexana HH OHIIa Kana je
xyha y )f(aJIOCTW.

Ilpanpesre aa Cnasy,
3a cnascxa o6pen norpetiao je npanpesnrra: lIfKOHy Crrase (ocseheay),
csehy, cnaBCKH xorrax, xysaao )f(WTO, UpHO SHHO, KaJIHOHWUy, TaMjaH H cnacax
WMeHa lfnaHOBa novahaacraa. )f(WBHX W ynoxojeaax, Ha HeKonHKO naaa rrpen
Cnasy nonasa cBeWTeHHK na OCBeTW sonauy y novy, KOjH nperxonao Mopa 6HTW
ocsehen, 3a ocseherse sonaue nOTpe6HO je rrpanpesorra: nocyny ca BonOM, 6yKeT
60cl1IbKa, MalhY cBehHUY, KaIIWOHWUy, TaMjaH H cnacax WMeHa yxyhaaa. CBe TO
nocTaBHTH aa CTO y rrpocropaja rne je CnaBCKa WKOHa. Iloxersao je na o6peny
npncycrsyjy CBH yxyhaaa, H na ce sajenao ca CBeWTeHHKOM Mone sa snpaarse,
cpehy, 6narocTalhe Hcnacerse CBHX xnanosa nOMahuHCTBa. IIo ocseheisy sonxue,
csu rrpucyraa uenasajy KpCT Wcseurreaaxa y pyKy, a 3aTHM ce Mano aanajy on

ocsehene sonaue.

CnaBCKa H!coHa, xynyje ce xon csoje upxse. YpaMJbeHy HKOHy CBeWTeHHK ocsehyje, a
OHa ce 3aTHM nOCTaBJba aa HCTOlfHJ.1 3Hn npocropaje y KOjOj ce ooasrsa CnaBCKH
o6pen.

Cnascxa Cseha, ce xynyje, aKO TO sroryhaocr n03BOJbaBa, on npasor BOCKa. Ilocrasrsa ce
y csehrsax H noceeao yxpaurasa, nOMahHH nann csehy aenocpenao npen pesarse
xonaxa. CBeTnOCT csehe CHMBOnJ.13yje CBeTnOCT aayxe XpHCTOBe.

Cnascxa Konax, ce MeCH on lfHCTor mneaavaor 6pawHa Hxsacua.TeCTY cenonaje ocseheaa
somrua, xojy je CBeWTeHHK OCBeTI10 npen Crrasy. Konas ce yxpamasa pa3HHM
yxpacasra on TeCTa. Ha uearparraoa nerry, onosro, H na lfentpH crpaae y 3HaKy
KpCTa, yrncxyje ce rrexar (cnOBO) ca 03HaKaMa lIfC XC HlIf KA WTO 3HalfH: Hcyc
Xpl1CTOC nooenaax, Ha xorraxy Mory 6HTH H yxpaca y o6nHKy rony6a (cHM6on
Cseror Ilyxa), KJTac rnneaaue H rpo)f(lje (cHMBonH Jbrryprajcxor xne6a H BHHa).
CaM xonax CHMBOJ1HWe XpHCTa, Koja je )l(neo )l(HBoTa, a BHHO CHMBonHwe
XpHCTOBy rrpormaeny KpB sa rpexe same.

CnanCKO XHTo, ce xysa on lfHCTor rnueaaxaor spaa. Y KyBaHoM H cauneaenov )f(HTy
nonajy ce MneBeHH opaca, wehep H npyra 3alfHHH KOjH )f(HTO lfHHe yKyCHHjWM.
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Crasrseac y Ta11HY WJUI lim·nl:Y, :KJ1TO C~ CC'.'1Wxyje H nccne ~ehe~O.M :-' rrpaxy llJU1
MneBeHJ1M OpaCJ1Ma. CnaaCKO )KJfTO je CJ1MBOn Harne 3aXBanHOCTJ1 sa nare HaM
rcronose, ana je OHO J1 CJ1MBOn sacxpceaa J1 sesaor JKJ1BOTa. Kan ce ceje, 3pHO
yMJ1pe, ana H xrraja J1 J13 aera ce paha HOBJ1 .IKJ1BOT, KOjJ1 nOHOCJ1 CTOCTPYKJ1 nrron,
){(JfTO ce npanpexa aa CBe Cnase. CBeTIfTeIbJ1 BO)KjJ1 cy CBJ1 )KJ1BW J1 on Bora
npocnasrseaa. ){(JfTO ce npanpeua: y crraay Boxjy, y xacr CBeTJ1TeIba xora
CnaaJ1MO J1 aa crrouea yMpnJ1X npenaxa, KOjJ1 npeaanyme ca sepox J1 HallOM Y
sacxpceae W)KJfBOT BeqHJ1.

Ocseherse Xwra. Cnascxo )KJ1TO, a Herne J1 xonav, noce ce aa nan Cnase y UpKBy aa
ocseherse. )}(J1TO ce ocsehyje J1 nperrasa BJ1HOM, a nOTOM nOMahJ1H ca cBeurreHJ1KOM
nOMJ1 xonas. Y nojennae nOMOBe nOna3J1 CBelIITeHMK J1 lbJ1Ma ocsehyje )KJfTO J1
nOMJ1 xonas.

Pesarse Konaxa. Konax ce pexe canoae CTPaHe y BJ1ny KpCTa, nperrasace BWHOM Woxpehe
y xpyr J1 TO ynecno. Ilpenovrsea xorrax CBeWTeHJ1K, nOMahJ1H W qnaHOBU
nOMahJ1HCTBa uerrasajy TPW nyra ya CBeIllTeHJ1KOB nosnpas: "XpWCTOC nocpenn
Hac" U ornosnpaa nOMahJ1Ha J1 xnanosa llOMahJ1HCTBa:"J1 jecre W6J1he".

)lH3aIbe Cnase. Hajxemhe ce xorrax peace y KyhJ1 Y npacycrsy yxyhaaa M lbJ1XOBKX
rOCTJ1jy. Taj cBojeBpCHJ1 aaponsn CBeWTeHJ1 o6pen y aapony Ha3J1Ba ce ",UJ13a.H,e
Cnase", CBJ1 npacyrua croje ncnpen crona na KOMe ce Hana3J1 xonas, )KJ1TO,
cseha U saao y xama. nOMahwH nana csehy. nonw6awa, npeKpCTJ1DWW ce, oxami
xorras, XJ1TO, csehy J1 nOMahJ1Ha, a oaaj OKanJ1 wKOHy J1 OCTane npacyrae.
nonJ16ama J13rOBapa "Ilasaae Crrase", "Cnasapuny'', xoja je y pa3HJ1M xpajesava
pa3nU4WTa, ana CBe no-nnsy ca MOnWTBOM "04e Haw..." Korras ce ce-re, npenasa
BUHOM, oxpehe y xpyr WnOMJ1 ya noanpas: "XpUCTOC nocpena Hac" Wornosnpaa
"Hjecre W6whe, y BeKOBe BeKOBa, AMJ1H!" TIOTOM ce J1 rOCTJ1 Wyxyhaan nocrryxe
)KWTOM, na BJ1HOM, na TeK oanan04W.tbe crrascxa pyxax. rOCTe KOjJ1 He npncycrayjy
pesaa.y xonasa, seh nonase aa Cnasy xacaaje, nouahaua, onHOCHO xhepxa, yxyxa
WIIJ1 caaxa, aenocpenno no xonacxy y xyhy, npso nocrryzor ca )KWTOM.
JlyXOBHH CMHCaO H BaJKHOCT

Crrase. -

Kpcsy Cnasy, xao J13pa3 csoje sepe Wrrourrosaaa nperaa CBeTI1TeJbY3aWTuTHwKy nOTW4He noponnue, TPe6a na np)KW CBaKa Cpncxa noponaua. Cnasa
sepyjyhea 40BeKy yrrasanosepeae, cnary, cTa6wnHOCT, nyuresan J1 TeneCHI1 MWp,
cnocotiaocr WBOJbY na 4WHW no6po. Kpcaa Cnasa Hac BepTWKanHOM nJ1MeH3wjoM
nosesyje ca He6oM, a XOpw30HTanHoM nWMeH3wjoM y xpmnhancxoj Jby6aBw
nosesyje csesape ca 6IIJ1)K1:bWMa, ca rOCTWMa W npajarersaaa, xojn 0 CJ1JBW Y
xyhy nOIIa3e. Ilpocnaarsaae Kpcae Cnase, on sajcrapajax apeueaa no naHJC,
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npencraarsa jenan on HajBa)KHHjHx 4HHHJlaua y OCBeIKaBaI-bY sepcxor H nyxosuor
)KUBOTa y CpnCKOM aapony.

3APAB~U.E ~3 CP5~JE

n

II1CMO KaKO 3Ha,qOCMO, MOnll1TSaCMO KaKO yMeAocMO, OSO na nll1jeMo no
-iaury SIl1Ha aarspne cnaae 50>KlIlje. r,qe ce cnasa 50>Kja nOMlIll-bana 1Il
,q1ll3ana, Ty 1Il nouaranana 50r na. .Qa nllljeMo 4awy slllHa sacnaee 1Il 3aKOHa...
r,qe ce cnasa cnasana, Ty 1Il noaarana, Hacnaslllna po,q 1Il 611lpllllieT, >KlIlSOT 1Il
snpasrse, cnory 1Il npasny!

3.o.APAB~LJ.E ~3

UsPHE rOPE

3a cnaey 6o>t<y.
senlllKlIl Ao6plll 4ac, a y rseny 5o>Ky cnasy; aa snpaerse cserora (lIlMe
CSeTII1Telba KOjlll cecnasa): caerora HlIlKOJlaje nYTHlIlKa, 1Il csere r ocnof]e
1Il ceerora ApaHf]ena, caerora liopf]lIlje 1Il cSlllje CSeTa14a, 50>KlIlje yroAHlIlKa,
KOjll1 ciene OKO npecrona r ocnon-sera, na nouory osora opara ,qoMalilttHa 111
I-berose npejarerse, f]e je rof] Kojlll My jlllcavyaa1Il na My novorv: aKO My KOjll1
He 6111 611lo npaiaren, a OHO, na My 50r cop-e, na My 1Il OHlIl 6YAY npll1jaTelblll.
3,qpas ,qoMalilllHe y raoje aapasrse 1Il oaora KOjlll TlIl noopo olie.

Y

3APABf,1LJ.A f,13 XEPUsErOBf,1HE
3a cnaey 6oJKjy.
II1Me Pacra 1Il caere Tpojllll4e 111 caere 50rOpOAlIl14e, a y nujeny 6o>Kjy
cnasy, na saM nOMO>Ke jaKlIl 50r 1Il Jlllljena -sercea cnaaa aa 50r na: MlIl
I-by cnasana 111 nOMlIll-baJllll Ha 3eMlblll, a OHa Hac Ha He6ecll1Ma 1Il y uapcrso
He6ecKO na 50r nal On rpajexa Hac 1Il36aSlllJla, a «a cnaceaajy oxpeuyna:
cnacao Hac PlIlCTOC 1Il 50ropo,q1lll4a, xola MO>Ke na HaM nOMO>Ke aKO 50r Aa!

Y

AOMAlif,1HY f,13 60KE KOTOPCKE

3

APas opare ,qoMalilllHe, 50r TlIl nao 4aCT nane PII1MCKora 1Il anannxe
UeTlI1l-bCKOra, naa ea-a Flaurrposaha 1Il. 4eTlI1plll BnaCTeJlIl1HOSll1na!
KOnll1KO je Ha oayMajyJllllKy nlllCMlIl TOJllllKO TlIl 50r nao ClIlHlI1, KOJllllKO Jllll uiapa
TOJlIl1KO Till 50r nao CHaXlIl, na ce 1-b1llMa ,q1ll411lW KaKO Mope Ay611lHOM, KaKO
He60 SlllCII1HOM, KaKO norse WlIlPlllHOM, KaKO JllllClI114a MYAPIl1HOM, KaKO 3eQ
6p3I11HOM! 60r re ca-veao OCMaHa, ,q1ll3Aapa 1Il Kpll1Sa xaarapa, nonyarsasa
MOCTa, nonpyrrsnsa rOCTa, nprese apehe 1Il ane cpelie! BlIlwe Kylie TlIl cror,
Ha l-beMy Till cjenno Focnon 6or; csaxoae ,qllljeJlll10, HeKOM KanOM, HeKOMe
waKOM, HeKOMe apehou, a reoe AOMalilllHe, 1Il KanOM 111 waKOM 111 epehov 1Il
csaxoa Ao6pOM 111 nJleMeHlI1TOM cpehovl
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